CONFIDENTIAL
For Discussion Purples Only
Draft Dated February 21, 2003
MICROSOFT AND MUSICNET WINDOWS MEDLA
PROMOTION AGREEMENT
This ]~i~rosoft and MusieNet Windows Media Ptomotiort Agreeraent ("Agreement"~) is made at~d
entered into by and baleen MierosoR Coq~oration, a Wa~ington corporation ("Microsoft") and
MusieNet, a
corporation, located at
("Company"), as of the date signed by the last signatory hercof ("Effective Date").
Recitals
CoraFmy desires t~ obtain sulaport flora Micax~oft for its use of Windows Media technologles in
connection with Coml~any’s produ~s and servi~s. MicrosoR is willing Io provide such support subject
to th~ terms a~ conditions of this Agreement.
Agreement
I. DI~¥IIWrIOI~S
1.!. "MmicNet Content" means ~he audiov~ual content made available by Company to end
via onli~ systems. Such cont~ut includes, withou~ limitatio~ music obtained by Company from
major and indepeademt re~ord lal~ls, such as War~er Musi~ C-~aup, BMG Entr~’~finraent, EMI
R~o~ded Music, Sony Music Entertalnme~, U~iver~al Musi~ Group. Zamba, Riunoteea and
1.2. ~NDA~ means the nondlsclos~r¢ agreement baw¢~ Company and Microsoft ~uted
November 15, 20002.
1.3. ’Whird Party Encoding Provider(s)" means one or more ¢onte~t encoding s~vico providers
s~le~t~ by mutual agreement of the parties.
1.4. ~iadows Media Formats" means the Windov~ Media 9 Series formats developed lay or for
Miero~oi~ for authoring, storing, editing, distributing, steaming, downloading, pl~ying~
referen¢ing, or other, vise maaipula, tiag content and used by Windowa Media Technologies.
1.5. "Windows Media Technologies" monna the ¢drrently shipping (and updaI~ thoroof), or
otherwise signified wrsions oK the Windows Media Player, Windows Media Server, Windows
Medi~ Enc~der, Windows Media SDK and all its sub-~mponents (including but not limited to,
the Windows Media Formats SDK), and related content ~reafion ~oots ~ Mierosoi~ may
choose, solely in its discretion, to release as par~ of the Window~ operating systems, For
purposes of this Section, "Windows Medi~ Eacoder" m~ms the ~-reat version (and Updates
thereof suppoV~r,d in the SDK during the Term) of Mi~rosoit’s Windows Media Technologies
real-time en~oder~
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4.2, Link Logo Usage. Beginning on th~ Effective Date and continuing thzreaf~ throughou~ thz
Term, Company shall include on the Company Web Site pages containing or providing access to
or relaling to streaming and downloadable media a promin~t ~3~t Windows Media Player" link
logo ("Link Logo’3, in accordance with Microsofl’s then-~ur~ent poti~es set forth a~
ht~p://www.micr0~ofl.com/windows/wtndowsmedia/createAVMPlogo.asl~Guideline s ¯
4.3. Press Release. The pa~ties shall issue an initial joint ora coordinat~ pre~s r~lease r~.rdi~g the
subject matter of this Agreement within 30 days ~ the Effective Date with content mutually
acceptabie to both parses. Company agrees that it will not relea~ or approve any press release
regarding the ma~ers contunplated berem prior to such joint p~ess release.
5. ~OffFIDI~I~TIALI’~. Each paxty ~xpre~sly undertakes to ~ in confidence the terms and conditions
of thi’~ Agreement and all confidential information and know-how transmitted in con~ec~ion with this
Agreemom in accordance with the NDA.
6. T~RM AND "I’KRM~’ATIONo

6. l. Term. This Agreement cormnent, es oa the Effective Date and ~xpires two (2) years the’earner,
unless w, rminamd ~arlier as s~ forth below.
6.2. Termination. Either party may suspend performance and/or terminate this Agreemen~
~mmediately upon written notice at any time if: (a) The other party is in ma~rial brunch of arty
mate6al provision of this Agr~mem, other ~ tho~ contained in S~ction 5 and ftils to cure
~ br~ach within thirty (30) days afar wd~t~n nmce thu~of; or (b) Either party is in material
breach of Se~ion 5.
7. N.,off~xcLuSP~ RI~L~IO~SI-nP, TI~ parties e-~pressly agr~ that the r~latio~ship established under
this Agreement is nonex¢lusive. Nothing in this Agr~ment shall be deemed to prevent Company f~om
suppo~ting or promoting a~y oth~x strc, amiJ~ and downloadable media format~ or a,~o~iaxed platform
teclmologies in ~he MusicN~t Content or ~e Company Web Site nor from permitting Company ¢~stomers
to ~r~ge product configurations or use c~’,her options in order to support solely o~er stre.~m, ing and
downtoadable med~ formats or, ass~iated pl~form technologies in coan~tion with the Mu~icNct
Come~t or the Comply Web Sil~.
8. o~ All notices and reques~ in ~onne~on with th~ Agreement shall be in writing and shall be
deemed given as of the day they are received either by messenser, delivery service, or in the United S~ates
of America mails, postage prepaid, ce~fied or r~gis~ered, ~ reeeipt re, que~’ted. Any such notices to
Company sl~dl be .~ent to the address set forth below:

Any such notices to Microsof~ shall be addressed as follows:
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~erced on either party in the manner authorized by applicable law or cx)urt ru]e. In any action or ~uit to
enforce any right or remedy under this Agreement or to interpret any provision of this Agreement, the
prevaihng pm~’y will be enfitted to recover its reasonable attorneys" fee~, oosts, and other expenses.
9.3. Waiver, Failure by either party to enforc~ any pro~islon of this Agreement will not be deemed a
waiver of futm-v enforcem~t of that or any other provision.
9.4 Coustructlon. If for any reason a court of competent jmisdiction finds any provision of this
Agreement, or portion thereof, to be uneafforegable, th~ provision oftbe Agr~emvnt will be enforvexi to
the m~ximum extent permissible so as to effect the intent of Be parties, and the remainder of this
Agreement will continue in full force and effect. Each party acknowledges that ~o other party, or any
agent or attorney of any party, has mad~ any premise, r~res~nImioa, or warramy whal.soev~,
or implied, not comainec! herein, concerning the subject matter imrcof, to induce it to execute this
document, and each par~y acknowledges that it has not executed this document in reliance on any
promise, representalion, or warramy not co~tained herein. This Agreement has been jointly drafted by
parties, following negotiations between them and their resp~live counsel. It will be constraed according
to the Eair intent ofth~ language as a whole~ and not fl)r o~ against either party.
9.5. Counterparts. This A~reement may be signed in ¢ounlmparts with ~ same effeot as Lf the
signatures to each counterpart were upon a sirglc instrument. All c.ount=pazts shall be deemed an
origimd to this Agreement.
9.6. Entire Agreement. This Agrc~ne.at does not constitute an offer by ¢ither party and it~ shaJ! not
be et~;ctive until signvd by both patties. This Agreemvnt and the NDA ~.onstitute tim entire agreement
b~twer.n the parlies with rr~pect to lhe subje~gt matter i~rcof and merges all prior and ¢on~mpora~¢ous
communications. This Agreement sJxall not be modelled except by a written agreement dated subsequent
to th~ dat~ oE this Agreement and signr, d on bc2mlf of Company and Micro~ott by their respvctive duly
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties have entcr~l into this Agreement as of the Effective Date.
MICROSOFT CORPORATION

COMPANY

Name (pr~t):

Name (pri~):

Title:

Title:

Da~e:

Date:

-
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